The study aims to expound the impact of correction exercise program in the incline angle of shoulder blade and the art or performance of rotating and transportation on the pony device for beginner. The subject sample consisted of the beginner champions of the province of Nicene van in the gymnastic events.The sample was homogenized according to body mass, age, and training experience.
‫اﻟرﯾﺎﺿﯾﺔ‬ ‫ﻟﻠﻌﻠوم‬ ‫اﻓدﯾن‬ ‫اﻟر‬ ‫ﻣﺟﻠﺔ‬
The appropriate statistical tools were used in the experiment, after the determination of variables by the computer and according to bio mechanic analyzies systems which were used to present and discuss the results.
According to the results, the researchers concluded that significant differences exist in favor for the posttest for the angle of inclination of shoulder baled and technical performance The use of correction exercises led to the positive increase of the ability of the subject sample to develop rotating and transportation skills and was positively affecting the general performance.
Therefore, the researchers recommended to use the correction exercises by trainers of gymnastic for novices and beginners in training on pony and use these exercises for other difficult movements. 
